
Hardware cost: $=hundreds, $$=low thousands, $$$=high thousands to low ten thousands, $$$$= high ten thousands or more

Sensors measure light that reflects off of plants. Healthy and unhealthy plants reflect light differently. How  the light reflects tells us information about plant health. 
Sensors can measure more light than we can see. Different sensors measure different light. Depending on the sensor we pick, and how light reflects, we can learn different things about plant health.

Much like fungicides, knowing how sensors work or don’t work is crucial to using them effectively.

Major commercial development still needed for hyperspectral sensors before ready for real-time, in-field use. 

Questions? Contact kg557@cornell.edu  for more information.

Direct feature identification,
capable of trait quantification

Temperature and properties 
that change plant 

temperature 

Laser,plant structure, height, 
biomass

$-$$$, Limited information, 
imprecise, budget-flexible

$$$$, Needs more commercial 
development, expert 

interpretation required

$$-$$$ Almost self-service, high-
resolution are heavy, data easily 

becomes "noisy"

$$$-$$$$, Finicky, heavy, not 
great on ground, best remotely 

deployed

Hyperspectral

Thermal

LiDAR

Visible (red, 
green, blue)

Discrete chunks 
of Visible and 
Near Infrared

Continuous 
Visible to SWIR

Longwave 
infrared 

Very specific 
region, either in 

NIR or SWIR

Digital Cameras 

NDVI, General crop stress to 
multiple causes: nutrient 

deficiency, water stress, weeds, 
pests, diseases

Agricultural Light Sensors for Grape Disease Management Cheatsheet

Sensor Light Range Applications Considerations

Multispectral

"Eye extenders"

Great for general crop stress 
detection, indirect feature 

identification

Important Notes:

No such thing as a magic sensor. Decide what information is important to you, then look for a sensor that can get you that.

Many sensors offered as a product-service package- consider service aspects when deciding what to buy. Customer service good? Data has intuitive interpretation? Cost-effective for your operation?

Katie Gold, NGRA-ARS Sensor Technology Workshop Jnovember 2019

Specific biotic and abiotic stress 
detection, differentiation, and 

quantification

Properties that change plant 
temperature (transpiration rate): 
water stress, pests and diseases 
that impact plant vasculature 

Physical properties: elevation, 
plant height, leaf volume, canopy 

density

Potential IPM Uses

Vine training, crop & canopy 
management; disease 

management

Vine training, crop & canopy 
management; soil management, 

vine nutrition, & irrigation; 
disease management

Specific disease and stress 
detection (not yet commercially 

available)

Soil management, vine nutrition, 
irrigation; disease management

Site selection; vine training, crop, 
& canopy management

$-$$$, Limited information, readily 
available, easy to use, small yet 

powerful

Use Cases

Properties we see over a wider, 
finer, faster, slower range: 

greenness, growth, weeds, pests, 
visible disease


